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Sam
Leek
Go-es Sam betoo'.
Go-es Sam baan.
Go-es betoo leega.
Go-es Sam leega'
"Oonee," nee go baan.
Sam yet'sa ghahool.
Sam betoo' yets'a ghahooł.
Sam leega' kuun yets'a ghahool.
"Nok'eedon," yeēne go baan.
"Go baaba nahon," baan yełnee.
Sam betoo' k'ahon.
Sam baan k’ahon.
Sam baan, betoo' yet nok'ahadon.
Sam deleega', "Nok'eedon," alnee.
Betoo' leega' k'ahon.
Sam leega' kuun k'ahon.
New words as they occur in this book

1. Sam
2. betoo'
3. baan
4. leek
5. go-es
7. leega'
9. oonee'
   nee
   go
10. yet's'a
    ghahooř
12. kuun
13. nok'eeđon
    yełnee
14. baaba
    nahon
15. k'ahon
18. yeł
    nok'ahadon
19. deleega'
   alnee
20. beleega'
English Translation

1. Sam
2. Sam's father
3. Sam's mother
4. Dog
5. This is Sam's father.
6. This is Sam's mother.
7. This is his father's dog.
8. This is Sam's dog.
10. Sam goes to her.
11. Sam's father goes to her.
12. Sam's dog goes to her, too.
14. "Eat this food," his mother says to him.
15. Sam is eating.
16. Sam's father is eating.
17. Sam's mother is eating.
18. Sam's mother and father are eating.
19. Sam says to his dog, "Eat".
20. His dog is eating.
21. His father's dog is eating.
22. Sam's dog is also eating.